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London, Oct. s Up t, t (. . i. this

morning no direct newt had been rei etved
from Tripoli und there wan little of Import"
ance frnin any other polnl concerning the
war between Italy ami Turkey. Such
despatches hh were i ocel t sd Were ci

ami without trustworthiness be-

yond the newt thtt the it ll.n I irpedo
boat riot i In hail ttl t k I throe more
Turkish torpedo boati sinking two of
them. The third according to the am-i.- t

of Lloyd's at Corfu Wtt also sunk.
Cooownlng the tctutl progress of the

war the few reports that were received
originated either at T(otne or Constant!
nople. Actutl hostilities teem tor ihe
present to bt confined to the activities of
the flotilla under the command of Iht lnke
of the Abrussl, Incidentally it may he
said that the iippnrctit OVertttl of the
Duke has OBUSOd Home SlllllSfl tttllltlll
to his (iovernment a hint having been
received from Vienna in reference thereto.
This may be taken for what it is worth.

Kxaotly how many little Turkish vie- -

tims have fallen liefore ihe guns ol ttie
Duke's ship- - is not unite clear nor is it
very important. The Roman press. hoW- -

ever, prints glowing accounts of Ihe
Duke's tight at Prevent and deecribee
how the Italian warships ctfM boldly:
Up within range ol th" lurkish snips.
The Turkish naval attache at London
somewhat dims the lustre of theae VlctO
ries by pointing oui ihat wuh Hie excep-
tion of a couple of cniisers end four

none of which figured in tht
battle with th Duke of ihe Ahruttl,

not that would " T ""U"
un.iu n.iintA.1 ntt l.i-

fit 1. t,Tr,rl UN l.. ., , M " " " ,...i w

war.
For the last tew years, according to

the Turkish attach), owing to trnuht.es
on the cast of Albania, the Turkl-.l- i

Osvernment kept t nree or four a n ill
torpedo boats i tare I j prevent smug-
gling, They were of from 10 to tottg
and were built for Turkey in Italian
ahipyards They were not dettrayen
and were never Intended for astlve aer
vice in time of war. Their heaviest sms
were one poundera. it would appear
from thin tint the reported naval en-

gagement was between the Italian tor-
pedo squadron and a lew vr. Is of no
lighting value.

This attach.- also killed apparently the
report that the Turkish battleship llami- -

dioh was i rippled off Prevesa by th"
Italians. The attache says that the
Hamidtch i non in th" harbor if Con- -

wnunopie. ii.- - triinki that tn
was oonfused by the Italians with
torpedo boat named the Hamldadab

For tome time the Thorneycroft
has b,.,.n building revenue cutters

for the Port... Six have been delivered
and four others should have tailed last
Friday. 'Ihe outbreak hoatllitl s lias
held them In Bngtand. Theae boats are
armed with small firing guns and
were designed to suppress smuggling
on the Turkish cast. It is believed
here that tome of thete lxatt which have
been delivered ' the Turns a- -, t'i se
which took pari in tie- - liv t at Prevesa. I

Outside of the destruction of the small
craft referred to and the capture of a
few Turkish freighters, the Turkish naval
attach.- here believes thai little damage
has i.n done by the Italians I' is!
denied that any troops have been landed
by Italy on ihe coast of Albania or that
there ha leen any bombardment of
Prevesa. Dur&sao or Parga reported,
The attache says:

"It does not seem to be Intrinsically
probable that Italy would thus hastily re- -

voke her own recently declared policy of
doing nothing to upset the equilibrium of
II.a l,n - r 11 ., ... 1,1

W...rn kb
.' ofmum 10 lone man 10 kiiiii. ii ina oe

QQfii. - .a iint it.A T.irLwh e,., nui
from Beirut and is safely within the ".

Italian dt

In the main, so far a actual warfare
goes, matters have progressed little .since
midnight Saturday. The is
Tripoli. There is definite information
as to the situation there, in view of th

that the cable between Tripoli an 1

Malta has either lieen cut or is in : lie
hands of the Italians.

If the latter be the fact the Italians are
exercising over th cible the stmi rigid
censorship that is being imposed in Italy
itself. But it seems that there has been
no bombardment. Poaaibly the Italian
warships were at target praotioa and the
siund of the guns may have misled bearers
at a dist inct.

The latest information p.ints ti tl
Mioonye oooupatlon ny 1; ,;
and Cyrene within ten dayi

to occupy these n, mts as t!,.
one object of the It liki th
fore that she will carry out thesi oper
tions in most business!.!,

That she is caiabl of
no question. She reali.

the

and not redhot liaste is neoeeaary.
had an experience before ol the difficult ies
of embarking and disembarking troops
the African coast.

It is probable therefore that, as soon as
the expeditionary lone-- . t. i,.aih ami
embarked the troops will in- - landed
sufficient numbers to reapet t.

A desatch from 'Turin lays thai 'tie
Italian Premier, Otolith, mosl
thut then should be no repetition at tins
time of errors committed bv the
Italians in thoir campaign 111 Abyssinia.

Ho tar as negotiations to reestablish
ptaoe are concerned thi n- are foolish
rumors from Constantinople as to the
action of the Kaiser, which probably has

yet got:,' beyond what is believed
n Berlin, namely, tl,,- iiranoe of tier- -

ninnv tliat stie ,li. ivhul ul,,. ,..
prevent the effusion b..t htl

'There is littl,. belief anywhere that
Italy will to nny k of interven-
tion until the mllitarj upedltion islands I

at Tripoli. Judging from late despatches
this latter event may nol occur before
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HIGH FOR THE TURKS

Conlinurd From Firnl I'aqr.

the

three squadrons .f cavalry and the hnssadur Mtrachall tfOfl Itibersieln to
Regiment of artillery, consisting tit induce Turkish Government to gooapi
batteries, lerms which would

MOOnd division under llri- - able to to
cola is made up the 1 went no attempt at
infantry of Pirn, the Blxty-eich-th of
Milan, the Fourth of t'ntanin. the sixty- -

Ihlrd of Palermo, three squadrons of
Rivalry, six supplemental batteries, the
Klglnli Hers Igllcl i. several batteries of
quick flrerii a battalion of tappert and
engineers and telegraph and Irelet I
o peratort,

expedition be in oocunied coast of Tripoli
sect t ins,
apart

now

war

war

not

will
t

t

cmbuiking at short intervals

ARMISTICE m von iv home.

Iremattirr lnlislil I'cscr t p to Tur.
ke) t n firmed ttnr IneMemt,

Ot$ptltH in

Romk, Oct. '.' At fl o'clock this eve-nln- g

reportt in Circulation that Con-

stantinople h id heard an armistice was
Imminent and that would
follow While they are regarded as'
premature it It believed here that j

war not last long. It is us yet, how- -

ever, too to talk of peace.
official 7X6 win "The solu- -

of the trouble entirely with Tur-
key. If the Tripolit.in question is settled

'
in conformity with wishes of Italy

' there be no other dispute and the
breach between nations can be

' healed ut once."
Ii is announced that

report 'hit Italian troops have landed
at rYevosi in Kplrut, at en- -
I ,,. il. ..r k - .. la ' '

Turkey h a single ship linfri'n ,7T,.l
Kb j

a

quick

Turki.-- I,. - .

fact

determitierl

uetoner

:

Italy

calling attention to circular sddresseil

hat
The will sent the

own
t'tiNe

were

soon
The suvs

tion lies

the

the two
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the
ny me Marquis at sen tne Turkish

Affairs, on N fr,tm his I

toull Italian Office
this circular it was I good

l.ri!r.v I ml Itio in. n-- ten mo ,f tha
Flat is quo n Balkans would continue
to be the basis of Italy's policy

"Consequently! " continues semi-
official statement, "all reports of the

Qoverwnenl

Government

Cyrenaioa,

Ambaatador
September Qovernment

legationsand
distinctly

i i m r.urope lone,
circulated equally false. i.,.v ..,

base of
operations by dispatch from Conttantinopla t

' n.u.11 ;., loicgraui ompany
i to the despatches ,f Interior

foreign announcing
the ijier.it ions of the Italian IVe- -

:1 the Oulf of Aria as being to
extend the theUre of conflict, categori--

illy denies this report, tm;r says
t.ie Italian fleet la inspired with the sols

, object f freeing th sea at Turkish s!iips.
whicn is a logical belHoots action ami hat
no afterthought

d. spatch f'om Malta lays Italian
cruiser. Vareae, Garibaldi Bardegna

jure blockading Tripoli. There has been
no bombardment. The Turkish garrison
retreated Into interior.

It la reported that the Italian cruisers
Lombard la and Vittor Pisani sunk

Turkish torpedo boat destroyers
it Mauntoni, u point to the nort: ..ud ,f
Prevosa,

official statement sees. - Italian
destroyed the wireleaa

' ' '
.

.

station Dema, a eeapori of ifrica no
n, I seal of BoriifSfi. The cables
to Tripoli have been disconnected . :

Tunis and Malta.
to conditions none have captured Italian

of wars! llantl
me-,- ! h'-r- vesterdiv."

There has been no from Tripoli
sin.-- 'h. bombardment of

Word comes that Italian cruisers
which are petrolling Hie ar
being closely watched bv British war-ohip-

A naval prize court ben f.rmsd
. I. rfln- - ,0 P "I'on the of sev.ure

This
guarding against appeal
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Hi'inM.-iuni- i c 01 s.xty men leu
here

Romk. Chlaaso, Oct. 2. It is said
here that when Admiral Aubrey was pre-
paring on Saturday Tripoli
he received a wireless message from Rome
to p, istpons action owing to possi- -

that Turkev would offer rer-is-

tanoe and that such a oourae be
despatch from Admiral

Aubrey on announced he
would bombard Tripoli during the night,

Tt?niN, Oct. 2. The correspondent of
S'nit.pn at R me telegraphs hi- -

that Kaiser in reply to roqueel of
Italy to protect Italians in Turkey
replied: "With a heart I grant it to

Tripoli subjects of dear ally

ne

Italy is it is announced that the expeditionary
fr.rce start Tripoli in three tions
of 10,000 men each. The first will sl ut
o. Sunday, the second on Monday

ing so there island third
that efficiency I oeraenallv
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ui Tuesday, The Km"
to bid them good -- by.

Milan, 2 (by 10 thei
frontier! Messages from the flotilla
under command of Duke of the
Abrusal th commander
is i,reem in his activity Thoy give!
ths Impression that tii D r. is abla to
go without or sleep, while his orders

la In eaaanl day and night Mi- - IV g--

ship, ihe Vittor Pisuni. seetns to lc every-- 1

where, If having the gift of uWquity,
BniNOIHI, O.i Three

cers presumably spies have been at ,

rosti .1 tfi'
Turkish ua'i

troops on hoard, which was captured by
the Italians ofl Ran (llovannt, has arrived

Taiianio, on 2

ship ya ht which
by the lieu warships
arrived here

si. I .

with

ot'omun ateam-ttVr- e

captured
Pmvesa have

latest report reooh 1, ' IHAfKS II fill: HIT.
aeat of from an anonym - prl alequarter and says "From well iBsK lteail l al Turkey, llerlln

.sources it is learned that ti. Hears --intervention Talk,
house at t he port , T Parga wuiel, is v , . t, ,.
miles northwest Prove., C-iI-

?'
KT

selred bv the Italians " Should this i. are
effsot Aiistr

lie opinion, already greatly , ., ,:,.,, ,,,.,. , with difflculty in
grave . ,,.1. ,,, ,, , .,,,,,. ,,LU
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ihe Italian Minister there thai if
'I perutlons Of war lie'weeu Tur
key Italy should extend to the

': ma lie would follow example
rnthei than her COUnesiSi which arn that

I

e

Ci" lis States keep out ol ihe row.
are muoh ex- -

it learned at the Porelan onice to--
rlay thai the report from Conatantinopls

liarnn BltMitrstain,
the Embassador, Informed the
ports yesterday that Oertnany hid

sd tmbasaadors t.ntl tit
to in th war It

not 11 v '1 lima lot intervention.
J according to the views of the Porolgn j

SUN. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1911.

Office, will not arrive until Italian Ing to this Information, wired to hla
have effected a landing in Tripoli.

Notwithstanding this it Is reported
her afternoon that Huron von

had an interview with the Orand
Vizier y and discussed new ieace
conditions which Italy might be willing
to SOCSpl at the suggestion of Cprmany.

The position of iht tienn in
seems to be ot f sua s i on through Am- -

Avetita
of the

'certain Oerminv be
The (len. Hitggest

of mediation

the

the

'.!

NeaJorM.ad

There will despatches coming thrmgh
it is I Molly, Oct. I NefugVM from

Until Italy hat tOCOmpllthed purpott Tripoli who urrived here y on an
of the war, namely. Ihe occupation of Italian warship from Tripoli bring the
Tripoli assurance that to hour of

It is asserted with the utmost evening there been no bom- -

t!mt contra vent this point would I by the Italians owing to the
to commit whit Italy would beyond
question Oonilder as in ai of hostility
it is believed tint as soon as Italy

two Oerininy

THS

mediation

be ready to offer to Intervene with
the fell knowledge of the minimum terms
that Italy bt willing to dictate and
the maximum that the Turks will be
willing io yield.

It is reported hero that Major I'.nver
My, who leader lOUOg nera hM n nlpp,jnK 1UKht at its
Turk party when Adbul rvH.phl.lnn nabU Haanalflh ttl IU.
ousted from the of Turkey
and who been military attache of the
'Turkish Bmbnaay here, is on way to
Conttantinopla that he lieen se-

lected to organlra the realsttnce i Italy
in the hinterland of Tripoli. Bnver Bey
licfore leaving his here Ihat

expected to secure the Aid of the
Are ho,

N t it i v rhi roil 0JVL1'.

Italian minus Satil to HtVf QIVCII It.
suraneri ut i.niitinn Rnmon,

CSSM lirpr;trh tn fur
London, Oct I, The Italian

here hn OOmiMlfllofttCd I formal denial
to the press tl. it Italy lot uition
of landing forces anywhere sxospt in

and a announoed in
ultimatum.

It is underatood that Tewflk P. tha, the
lnutiano. here,

istet of Foreign ntlXt,
consulates In the night asking

Balkans. In offices in intervening
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no

and it ly in ordl
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of
1,00(1 It .li.'.n pa at Prevesa after fie
Beet had bombarded and destroyed the
Turklah fr r;s.

A despatch from Corfu i savs
an Italian (Let which w.is patrolling ofl

Qumenitaa, near Prevesa, had an engage-
ment x::ii Turldah dettroyera 'Two ol
thev.- were sunk and one captured,

of ths dsstruo i n of thi
Turklah Heal oonfUct at tlmti with
reports of its aafs arrival a' ths Dard-nelle- s

on Thursday. There are in my
contradictory reports "f naval work,
which include the sun emi t.' that the
'I irklsh battleship Hamldieh was sunk in
the port of Prevesa.

This agency dotii" the 'eport
Italians i id landed in Pn rasa, l' may
be noted that tiie luke of the Abrusal
did not mention the landing or the ores
pn f flirkiah battleships a' Prevesa
In report on th? engagement,

Tha Lloyd oorreapondenl at
teleatranhs this evaninat that

"Owing atmospheric .. Turks the
the Ipt was able t, semi wireless itaanubln tmtn mtui Sava inula

reported
Bundiy

question

Tripoli.

t'.nper

Oct

transport

lit;

wur

..I BMUIt,

hel

the

Hielier-steu- i

the

'he

Iiloydt

Reports

prls of the members of the crew.
ii! despatches with the

word "reported." Consequently much
that is coming is of dubious value to the
newi and of doubtful character
from the standpoint of accuracy.

Making the moat of the situation, which
at to-d- sy was than
eve,-- , there is dowhere any oonlirtnaf
of the bombardment of Tripoli by the
Italian fleet, a story which brought
here solely by the A '11 .Vrirs.

'Ihe I'all Mall fiQKltt C'tegoricll,
denies evening thai there has benn
nny boniiiardmeni. adding that there hsl
lieen no landing of troops, which indeed
have nm vet left Italy, though the war-
ships blockading the ooaal oould un-

doubtedly land a b rv if
London. Oct, 2 There was little busi-

ness don,- - in war risks at Lloyd's
The underwriters are more concerned
about ship Ihat hive to navigate

coast of north Afrios snd in the
Mediterranean without the guidit.ee .!
lighthouses. 'This is real d inger, they

to neul al shipping.
Pants, Oct 2. Ti shipping commun-

ity of Prance Is sorely troubled over ths
extinguishing of ti,.- lighthouses along
(lie Mediterranean, tiie fad Sec and the
Adriatic coast. The Red is particu-
larly affected and this Includes some nf

i. m. frequented waters ol the near
Kr.t

11 ctrtVKS' on 1r.1t 1.01.

starting. Impoverished, same insane.
The) Pt) far Peed at Mnlta.

II 11,

Malta, Oct, - The British steamship
Caatla Oarth arr'ved here early
with 1,800 refugees from Tripoli. As they
entored the harbor Ihey touted aloud
f. bread nrul wata '

'The unfortunate people stt'd Ihey had
leit Tripoli
out pri

las Prlds tl oally ti-

ns ih 1' a of
sons been taken off by tn cat an
man-1'-w- ar When they left Tripoli ?nly

'
t iv, ii .iirs were all iwed thom hi wh'.oh to

' Ti majority of t Ivite on board
the steimahip had lost praotionlly all

h ir w irldly . and those wit landed
say aai he r sufferings wars almost

dss r piion owiug to scaroity
of f, . ul and water.

.Seven pafsengsrs wen) mad from th rst
one young g'rl del Mon, women

and eh Idreu were huddled together with-
out protection from a storm that
raging, anil all wire drenched to the skin.

All who landed are destitute, They
"re forced appeal to the Inhabitants

becoming anxious about Rulgarin. whoM of Mall a aid. Nearly till wo,-,- laborers
gout herders, cibiu-'-

the Bulgarian Minister. of War: III' Maltese
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Soli,, says

prs
and

srk of th British
who arrived here
'lis of s line of ilm

refugoee from th- - Arabs before they got
tway from th i' pi me. When the Consul
of Italy warnsd all subjects of King Victor
Kmmanuel I 1 leave they flocked 10 the
consulate for temporal) satetv. A swarm

f Moslems at onoe surrounded the con-tulut- e,

swearing vongagnoo.
the Herman flag waa hoisted over the

bull linit and tne
tin Idlers b. protect the refugees.

(iovernment asking for protection
liONDON, Oct 2 The Malta oorre-spondei-

of .h" aiy Jfgff, telegraphing
his piper says he has been
assured by the officers of a Rritlsh war- -

ultit. I lint ii vii..i...i i.ieiw nicked llo
carries the Information the offered to go home enter

Italics occupied Tripoli without tiring a Vdon't IMtd them,' tM Wld. "There
aito'ln hostile shot. TIM Italian flag are enough lighting men nt home already
now flying over the town. 11 is also re- - liese men offered to pay their own ex

ported Mint the cable between Malta ami
Tripoli is still interrupted bo hat no direct

bg

the I

the o'clock
had

to be

last

fact that the Italian commander wished
to give all foreigners ample time to leave
Tripoli by tteamahlpi which had been
sent by the Italim (iovernment.
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Indian Mehnmmrdans pp al to I'.ngland
llrdnulm Indifferent.

.SpMlol CnNr Pripatrhri In THR SC.
CAbCCTTti Oct. 2. The Mohammedans
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ward 'Irey. the Rritlsh Minister of Foreign
Affair., asking (Irent Rritaln, as the!
"grantee! Hohamretdan Power1' to check
Italy't oareer of aggression.
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CAIRO, Oct, .'

the Bedouin sheiks the j f her weakness her
raid Tripoli to her

in the Turks i Tripoli.
m was State

of a waterless desert do this y that
the sheiks, thev had wnicn mm m urn

with the Turks the old days Tripoli
and they do not want any more it

OVf Or IT.
ROSSIS and .ccord. Despite

Inn Armrnlsn (irsli.
Cstll Dr$pnlchr in Tna Sl'X.

PRTtasnt-Bo- , Oct. 2 --The
Ambassador, M. Isniis. has been rscalled
to Pans after a h the
Minister Foreign Relations, Nelatoff.
Thev both noted a identity of
ide is us to the lines of conduct which
rrancS und Kussi.i pursue in the

Low
to necessity or
tht war Tripoli. will Ithe
Home I the
i'.i

I Mit.iVer who has t w.n mnA I and
in idb Dpirvisi, 'h jiiisKMiwifs ia r oiors- - ( oula

from
Oonaa, 7. received

that the is for Russia to
a iHM1Pi ,v. warii- -

01 all
to even up with Austria's annexation

and Herzegovina
'.' DiplpmatS here are

coii over I of
being drawn into t'i- - Turco-Italia- n lm--

Austria win proimtuv sena a
squadron from Poia to show her at
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Ihat the obsequies lie simple
and that she deliver the funeral acrmon.

A large number of friends were pres- -
ent, but except for ihe casket there was
nothing to indicate that death had come
to the family. Mrs. Buhland wuh dressed
in while, there was a generous display of
flowers ami she sang two of the dead
man's favorite hymns. In conclusion
while every one listened she said:

"If ever would ti ll the truth 1 surely
would tell it now. standing here by the
side of th casket which holds the form
of my husband, the one dear to me, the
one that 1 hive loved, that 1 have em.
braced, tint has been iny oomnanlon for

'more than thirty years as lover, sweet- -
heart, husband and father, Amid iheaasurroundings lay to you that within
three hours after hi- - transition my hua
band appeared 10 me and to our son and

j we conversed With him. received his re-
quests and heard from him his condition.
And he has been with us ever since He
said he would come to US and he came as
he promised "
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Morrl. Put. In n PrrlOd nf Mvfl) Work

ami Uets iiiittix Burned,
Policeman Morris of the Bedford .nniu

station, Williamsburg, dlacovertd a Are
early yesterday in the grocery of Mrs
Caroline Blonde at "t Ainslis street The'
woman lived alone back of the store.!
Morris made his way through the smoke
Riled hell to the rear, kicked in a door
and dragged out Mis Bii'nde, whom ha1
lound insensible 011 u couch

Morris left the Woman on the sidewalk!
and then made his way 10 the two upper
floors He brought the dozen tenants
to the second story and lowered them
from s cornice over the grocery 10 thesidewalk By the time all the nooun&ntm
had lieen rescued
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need men yet and perhaps won't need m"" ,lf ""' "'and Jury which investi
any more at all. Young men of the same K"'eu tne white slave traffic, was drawn
class as those who have been called 0Uti , ,ru,n'' J",rv "ai" this month.
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Why is the soda
cracker to-da- y such
a universal food ?

People ate soda
crackers in the old
days, it is true but
they bought them
from a barrel or box
and took them home
in a paper bag, their
crispness and flavor
all gone.
To-da- y there is a
soda cracker which
is the recognized
staple Uneeda
Biscuit.

Uneeda Biscuit are
the most nutritious
food made from
flour and should
be eaten every day
by every member
of the family from
the youngest to the
oldest.

Uneeda Biscuit
soda crackers better
than any ever made
before made in the
greatest bakeries in
the world baked to
perfection packed
to perfection
kept to perfection
until you take them,
oven-fres- h and
crisp, from their
protecting package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

TeSTH XEtt lORK CAVALRY. fKLLFROM PLATFORM TOT HACK

t'ol. Hilts to tttenil
Reunion of ClVll War Rralment.

Col. A. O. Blisa came on from Washing
ton yeuterday on his way up to Cortland.
X. Y., to attend the fiftieth anniversary
meeting of the survivors of the 'Tenth
New York Cavalry. Col. Bliss was a pri-
vate in that regiment

"The Tenth New York was mude up
from all over the Slate." said t'ol. Blisa
yesterday, "and was one of the 800 'fight-
ing regiments' on Fox's list. It wss or-
ganized at F.lmira and was l.znn atrong.
The captain of my own company waa a
Oeorge Vanderbllt of New York city.
His grandfather had come from Oertnany.
but I never heard that he waa related to
the well known New York Tamily of that
name. I myself did not join the regi-
ment until 1MI' 'The regiment s rlrst
huitlo wsa Fredericksburg and it took
part in manv between that and the end of
Ihe war.

" After the battle of Cold Spring Harbor
only eighty-fiv- e answered to the roll cull.
Out of theae seven were from our com-imii-

We ggpget to get together about
forty survivors, coming from all parts of
the I'nited states Our reunion will lust
three days beginning 'There
will be social gatherings with oempflrOS
in the evenings. 'The late Qov, Bliss of
Michigan was a member of the regi-
ment and Judge Truman White of Buffalo
is on the roster. We have had an 01- -

animation ever since the war and have.fieen setting together every four or live
years.

Hurl Man Ma Hum- Hern Bobbed
i 1 oungsters,

John T. Staeke, about 5i yeara old ho

formerly lived at lstt Saratoga svel '

Brooklyn, was in a critical condition 1st
night in the Bradford Stnei Hospital,
Kast New York, as the result of a fall ft '111

the MontaUk avenue station of the Kulton
street elevated railroad. Hit head is
badly cut and it is feared thut his skull i

fractured
He pitched forward from u .enih on

which he was sitting and fellover the e g"
of the platform just as iwolxiys of about
It or 17 years who had lieen sitting heaida
him juinied to their feet und made their

'way Ut the street. Oeorge l.ips'em 'I

145 Chester street and Albert Barnwell
of 1!d17 Pitkin avenue, who were also nil
the station, jumped to the tracks und
lifted the niun buck to the platform J'it
us a train was entering the si at ion

When policemen took charge of 111

unconscious man they found $l:n in hlllK

and some small change in his pockets
His gold watch chain dangled from H

buttonhole of his waistcoat, but them
was no watch.

On a metal tag attached to a gey '"ui
was inscribed: "John T Staeke Hr
Sergeant Major, Kirst Infantry. 0 S. .

On a poat curd wua the same name, :tl'
the address IKtl Saratoga avenue. Hi" t"

lyn. At that address it was said Bta'
liad lived there until several weeks a .;

I'lnnlah .linlar Killed 10 llUSSlll
.sprriiti chtr Pinpntrh ar. si k

8t. I'KTKBhiH'no, Oct. 2. Advii'f
reived here this evening state th:
Prealdsnl of the High Court at Ah
former capital of Tiuland. was sli"t
to dav by an uaaussin, wh then 1

nutted suicide.


